to the astronomers Nobile and Leopold del Re, embraces the period 1836-65; the third extends from 1866 to 1900, and to it have contributed Professor F. Brioschi and Dr. Angeletti and Dr. Contarino. This last series has been fully and ably dealt with by Professor Alberti, of the Royal Observatory, in his " Climate of Naples," and to it the writer is indebted for the following facts. It is necessary to mention that the observations of the temperature were made at 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., those of the atmospheric pressure, humidity, cloudiness, &c., at 9 a.m., 12 noon, and 9 p.m.; and that the mean annual temperature of the low part of the city is about 20 F. higher than that of Capodimonte.
TEMPERATURE OF THE AIR.
The mean annual temperature of Naples is 60'50 F. (see table, p. 16); that is, about 10 degrees higher than that of London. It reached 61.80 F. in 1882, which in this period represented the hottest year, and it descended to 59'1°F. in 1871 and again in 1883. Hence the absolute mutability of the mean annual temperature has the small value of 2 70 F. Excluding 1893, when the mean annual temperature was equal to normal, the other years can be distributed in a group of twenty whose deviations were positive, and in a group of fourteen whose deviations were negative. The sum of the former is + 11'70 F., and that of the latter is -11.90 F. Hence the mean value of a positive deviation is + 0 580 F., and of a negative -085°F. One thus sees that while the rise above the normal mean is more likely to occur than the descent under it, yet the fullness of the descent is greater than that of the ascent in the warmer years. The arithmetical mean of the whole of the deviations, all considered as positive, gives the so-called mean mutability of the annual temperature as 0 680 F. The mean relative mutability regarding the individual seasons was as follows Winter, 1*5°F.; spring, 1.00 F.; summer, 0'70 F.; autumn, 1 1°F.
Considering now the mean monthly temperature, one finds that July is the hottest month (75.40 F.), and then follows August (75'10 F.) On the other hand, in the coldest month, which is January (46.80 F.), the temperature has never fallen below 230 F., and the lowest mean of this month was 41'1°F. in 1893. Further and stronger proof of the mildness of the Naples climate is obtained by examining the mean daily temperature. The days have been very rare (nine) in which this has fallen below 320 F., and those have been still more rare (four) in which it has exceeded 360 F. On one occasion alone in the whole period has the daily temperature maintained itself under 320 F., and it was January 23, 1869, in which it snowed and the maximum reached 31.70 F. In this period the extreme maximum temperature of 99410 F. occurred on August 30, 1881, and the extreme minimum of 23 90 F. on February 18, 1895; hence the absolute mutability was 75'20 F. With regard to the mean values, to the maximum and minimum annual temperature correspond the figures 92'1°F. and 30'60 F. respectively; hence the mean mutability is 61'50 F. The maximum annual temperature has fallen twice in June, fifteen times in July, eighteen in August, and once in September, with the dates limited between June 23 and September 5; while the minimum was met with fifteen times in January, ten in February, five in March, once in November, and six times in December, with the dates limited between November 25 and March 16. Therefore the maximum annual temperature occurs more frequently in August than in July, though July is the hottest of all the iyionths; and the minimum in January, which is the coldest month. It is to be noted, also, that the maximum daily temperature exceeding 950 F. was met with only in July (four times) and August (twice). The imniinum daily temperature equal to or below 320 F. was miiet with by preference in January and February, never in April. The total number of days in the period in which the temperature fell to or below 32°F. was 86, which gives a mean of 2 4 days in the winter months-that is, between November 25 and March 26. Finally, we may note that the mean temperature of the six winter months (November to April) is 51'40 F., which is about equal to that of Mentone (51'7' F.) and greater than that of Rome (49'20 F.) and of Cannes (50'8°F.), and that the mean daily range in the same period of the year is only 9'80 F. This is an undeniable proof of the equability of the Naples climate in the coldest months.
HUMIDITY OF THE AIR.
Tension of Vapour and Relative Humidity.-The annual percentage of humidity is 69, which is greater than that of Rome (65). However, the relative hulmlidity of the six winter months (71) is nearly equal to that of Rome (70), and is less than that of Cannes (73). January and the last three months of the year are the most humid (71'9); July and August are the driest (63 4) as well as the hottest months. On the other hand, the mean tension of vapour has its highest value (about 15 mm.) in July, and its lowest in January (6.16 mimn.). Fromll sullmmer N-2 to winter and from spring to autumn one has for relative humidity the excursions -779 and + 5 58; hence the difference of the mean relative humidity in autumn and in winter is only 0 6. The maximum annual relative humidity occurs most frequently in January and December; the minimum is found in all the months save November and October, most frequently in July, and exceptionally in June and December. The annual maximum of vapour-tension is met with, as a rule, in July and August, the minimum in January and February. With regard to these observations, however, Professor Alberti justly remarks " that they have slight value when one thinks, on the one hand, of the hours of observation (9 a.m., 3 p.m., and 9 p.m.), and, on the other, of the hours in which the true daily hygrometrical maximums and minimums take place." This, it is hardly necessary to add, holds good also for the hygrometrical observations recorded in all other meteorological stations.
Hygroscopic Richness.-In the following table this factor is given for each month and the year. The relative hygroscopic richness Hygroscopic Jan. indicates, as is known, the true relative humidity of the air, for, in the formula, which expresses it, one takes into consideration the atmospheric pressure; and the effective hygroscopic richness, according to Professor Cantoni, with greater exactness than the absolute humidity f, and more conveniently than the relative humidity H = f (F maximum tension of vapour at the temperature corresponding to f), indicates the relation in volume between the aqueous vapour and the dry air which together compose the unit of volume of the humid air. Fogs never occur in Naples and mists are very rare.
CLOUDINESS, RAINFALL, AND EVAPORATION.
Cloudiness.-Differing from the preceding observations, these began from the year 1874, because before that year the cloudiness was expressed qualitatively and not quantitatively in tenths of the sky covered. This mode was adopted owing to the decision of the Me'teorological Congress held at Vienna in 1873. The annual mean absolute cloudiness in tenths of sky covered is 4 3, and the mean for the six winter months is 5. The annual average number of cloudless days is 162, of mixed or cloudy days 106, and of covered days 97. The maximum number of cloudless days (24) occurs in July, and the minimum (8) in April. The maximum number of mixed days (11) is met with in May, and the minimum in July. The maximum number of covered days (13) is met with in December, and the minimum (1) in July. The year 1874 was the richest in cloudless days (191) , and 1879 in covered days.
Rainfall.-The annual mean rainfall is 865 mm. (35 in.); that of the six winter months is 542 mm. The greatest number of rainy days is met with, as a rule, in December (13'9): then come November (13'3) and January (12 4). The greatest rainfall occurs in October; then come December, November, and January. The annual number of rainy days is 113; that of the six winter months is 73. Snow rarely falls in Naples, inasmuch as in the period 1866 to 1900 it fell only forty-six times-namely, fifteen times in January, twelve in March, nine in February, and once in November and in April. Thunderstorms occur, as a rule, on seventeen days in the year, and their number in the six winter months is 6'15.
Evaporation.-Owing to different causes, this observation was limited to the period 1886 to 1900. The yearly mean evaporation of water is 730 mm.; the maximumi (100,1) occurs in August, and the minimum (34 4) in February. WIND AND ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE.
Wind.-The observations concerning the frequency of the wind include all the period 1866 to 1900; those concerning the velocity only the years 1876-85 and 1891 to 1900, for previous to 1876 the velocity was recorded, making use of Mannheim's scale; from 1876 to 1885 the anemetrograph of Brusotti-Parnisetti was used, and the registers gave the kilometric velocity in the hour preceding the moment of observation. In 1891, finally, the registering anemometer of Brassart was adopted, and in the registers was again entered the' hourly velocity as in the decennium 1876-85; one has, thus, the elements for deducing both the mean hourly velocity and the mean sum of the kilometres recorded in a day for every direction and for every month. From the tables compiled from these observations one sees that during the four months November to February the most frequent winds are the N. and N.E., which are the cold winds, and then the S.W. In the other months the S.W. takes the first place and is followed by the N.E. in March, October, and November, and by the W. in the months from April to September. The least frequent winds in every period are the N.N.W. and the E.S.E., and especially the S.S.E. If, instead, one considers the frequency of the same wind in the different seasons, for the winds of the first quadrant (north-east) it decreases from winter to autumn, from autumn to spring, from spring to summer. Precisely the contrary happens for the winds of the third quadrant (south-west). For those of the other two quadrants the minimum frequency is, as a rule, verified in the winter, save for the E. and N.N.W., which blow more frequently in the winter. The regularity with which the frequency of the winds of the first and third quadrants vary during the year is remarkable. In both cases one has a curve with a single maximum and a single minimum, the one convex towards the axis of the seasons and the other concave. Consequently for the winds of the first quadrant one has a minimum in July, and for those of the third a maximum in the same month. The frequency of the winds of the fourth quadrant, and especially of the second, varies within very restricted limits. With regard to the velocity of the winds, it is greatest in the winter, above all in March, and the maximum number of calms are met with in September. The minor number of calms appertain, instead, to the direction W.S.W., the annual, inean velocity of which is the maximum of all (6'5 km. per hour), as is also its monthly velocity in January (11'4 km.) The maximum velocity recorded in the above-mentioned periods also belongs to the same direction and reached 64 km. on January 20, 1881. The north and north-east winds which are, as we have said, the most frequent winds from November to February, have respectively during this period a mean velocity of 2 4 km. and 4 km. per hour. In the table on page 21 are given the mean hourly velocities of the individual winds for every month and the year, as well as their maximums and minimums.
A tmospheric Pressure.-The aniual mean atmospheric pressure at the Royal Observatory is 748'55 mm.. The maximum occurs in the winter, more frequently in December than in January, and more frequently in the latter month than in February; the minimum is met with in the first quarter of the year, and especially in January, then comes March. Up to 1885 the water supply of Naples was derived from the Acqua della Bolla coming from the slopes of Vesuvius, and from the aqueduct of Cannignano, constructed in 1525. By reason of the impurity and poverty of this supply, however, the necessity was felt for a long time of introducing a pure drinking water into the city. Even in the times of Don Pietro di Toledo (1523-54), owing to the study of the remains of the Roman aqueducts which supplied Benevento, the principal towns of Campania Felix and the numerous villas of Posilipo, Nisida and Baia, the idea occurred to the engineer Lettieri of providing Naples with the water of the Serino; subsequent to this period many discussions took place regarding this prospect, but it was not till 1882 that a definite scheme presented by the water-works company to the municipal authorities was approved by the latter. And in March, 1885, the aqueduct was solemnly inaugurated with the distribution of the Serino water in the city, which has greatly contributed to render it the most healthy city in Europe regarding the mortality from zymotic diseases.
Among the springs which are very numerous in the little valley of Serino in the Apennines, about 60 km. from Naples as the crow flies, two were selected for the supply-namely, that of Acquaro, 373 Im. above sea-level, and that of Urciuoli, 320 m. above sea-level. These two sources, united together at Urciuoli, provide a constant supply per day of 170,000 cub. m. of water. In carrying out this work due care was taken to separate completely the spring from the surface waters, thus admitting only the spring waters into the reservoir. The aqueduct, 60 km. long in its first part, extends from this reservoir to the hills of Cancello (242 m. above sea-level), about 20 km. from Naples. It has an area of 1'81 sq. m., and a depth beneath the soil of at least 1 m., thus permitting the water to preserve the constant temperature of about 530 F., which it has at its source. In this part of the aqueduct, which is in masonry, it has been necessary to construct, in virtue of the nature of the ground, twenty aqueduct bridges, two reversing syphons, and, inasmuch as between the discharging reservoir at Serino and that of reception at Cancello there results an excess of discharge of 78'4 m., three falls have been intercalated, of which the one at Cancello is 37'4 m. At this fall ends the aqueduct of free carriage and begins that of forced carriage, consisting of three enormous syphons, one 700 mm. in diameter, and the other two of 800 mm. in diameter. That conveys the water directly to the reservoir at Scudillo, and has a length of 22 km.; these, hlaving a length of 18 kmii., convey it to the reservoir of Miano. FrolL here an aqueduct in miiasonry, about 2 km. long, conveys the water to the reservoirs at Capodiiionte, near the Royal Observatory.
In a forced distribution it is necessary to construct reservoirs having a store of water, and, above all, for regulating the working of the network of distribution in the different phases of consumuption. Hence the idea was carried out of having two divisions of distribution-one for supplying the higher parts of the city, and the other for the middle and low parts. Two reservoirs have been constructed namnely, that of Sicudillo and that of Capodimionte. The foriimer consists of three parallel galleries excavated in the tufa, and has a capacity of 20,000 cub. i.; the latter consists of five parallel galleries also excavated in the tufa, and has a capacity of 80,000 cub. ni.
The distribution of the water in the city is mlade by mneans of thlree main pipes which start fromii the Scudillo reservoir, and two mnain pipes wvhich start fromii the Capodiinonte reservoir. Fromlthese five iimain pipes depart all the secondary ones, which, taken as a whole, forull a length of 210 km. for the city and the suburbs. All these pipes com11imnunicate in such a way that thev fornm two closed networks so as, in case of rupture, to assure a constant supply in all the parts of the city, excepting in the division where the rupture has taken place. The network of the high service is united with that of the low by means of special cisterns which discharge the water into the latter. At the present timie, besides the eity and the suburbs, about forty of the commlilunes of the Province of Naples make use of this water. This enorim-ous work has cost 37,000,000 fr., which has been well spent, for it provides Naples and its neighbourhood with, as has been proved by frequent chemical and bacteriological analyses, an extremely pure water, very agreeable to the palate and deliciously cool even in the summer imonths.
THE SEWERAGE.
The old sewerage of Naples corresponded to fifty-four secondary basins into which the whole surface of the city was ideally subdivided, each one served by a miain sewer which discharged itself into the bay between Maddalena in the east and Mergellina in the west. The sewers formed a network of about 150 km. in extent, and were constructed gra(lually with different sections and different falls. Consequently in many parts they caused stagnation of the sewage and contamination of the subsoil. The programme for the new system of sewerage was as follows: To cut off from the city the surface water coming frolm the surrounding hills; to free from the urban lido all the sewage, and to utilize this for the fertilization of the land; to prevent infiltration and contamination of the subsoil.
After many studies and warm discussions the following general plan was established by the municipal authorities, and has been in great part completed: (1) To separate the inhabited part of the city from the surrounding campagna by means of two canals, called the "collectors of the hills," which would follow the perimeter from the custom-house at Posilipo, Castel St. Elmo, Capodimonte, Arenaccia, to the Piazza della Maddalena. These collectors, being destined to convey only the rain-water from non-inhabited zones, could discharge themselves into the sea at the eastern and western extremities of the urban lido. (2) To convey all the lurid liquids to the plain between Licola and Patria, which is the most suitable for a sewage farm, raising its level by means of the sand which is to be obtained from the high dune that separates it from the sea. And therefore to construct a large emissary, called the Emissario di Cumta, which provisionally would discharge itself into the sea near Cuma. In order that this emissarv, about 16 km. in length, should not be too large, a second one was considered necessary, which would serve for the storm-water, and in cases of rupture could substitute the Cuma emissary. This canal, called the Scaricatoio di Coroglia, having to convey the overflow of the Cuma emissary only during very heavy storms, could discharge itself into the sea at -the extremity of the promontory of Posilipo -that is, beyond the bay proper.
In relation to these emissaries were coordinated all the urban sewers which reached the west end of the city at Piedigrotta, where the Cuma emissary begins at, 12,4 m. above sea-level, a height which was necessary for giving this the desired fall. As, however, only the drainage of the higher parts could naturally reach this level, it was found necessary to raise mechanically the sewage of the lower quarters, and, owing to the great expense which otherwise would be incurred, to permit the surface water to discharge itself into the sea along the urban lido.
Hence the whole of the city (about 900 hectares) was divided into three zones-namely, the high, middle, and lower zones. The high zone (354 hectares), of a height exceeding 22 m. above sea-level, is drained by the promiscuous system. All the sewage and the rain-water of this zone are collected in a single main sewer, called the high collector, which discharges itself into the Cuma emissary. On occasion of very heavy rains part of the sewage of this collector, by means of suitable communications, discharges itself into the Coroglio emissary and, in cases of exceptional storms, also into the sea along the urban lido, when, by reason of the great dilution of the sewage, it cannot be considered injurious.
The middle zone (176 hectares), of a height which varies between 22 m. and 12 m. above sea-level, is drained by the separate system. The sewers are of double section, the upper destined for the storm-waters and the lower for the sewage proper. This discharges itself into the upper section of the middle collector, which has a level of 4.5 m. at Piedigrotta, where it is pumped into the Cuma emissary. In case of the breaking down of the pumping apparatus the sewage can discharge itself into the Coroglio emissary, which begins at Piedigrotta, at the same level (4 5 m.). The rain-water collected in the lower section of the middle collectors and in the urban pluvial collectors discharges itself ordinarily into the Coroglio emissary and into the sea at Maddalena, and, only in cases of exceptionally severe storms, also along the urban lido through suitable drains.
The lower zone (238 hectares), of a height inferior to 12 m., is drained by the separate systemn. The sewers of this zone are likewise of double section and unite at Marinella, where two pumping apparatus pump the sewage into the lower section of the middle collector. Another pumping apparatus is employed for the sewage of the lowlying quarter of Mandracchio (about 6 hectares). The rain-water of this zone discharges into the bay at the mouth of the Sebeto and along the Riviera di Chiaia. The cost of the whole project, when completed, will be 23,000,000 fr. Since June, 1896, the high collector, with its affluents and the Cuma, emissary, have been working very satisfactorily both from the hydraulic and sanitary points of view, as has been proved by numerous experiments. VITAL STATISTICS.
The population of Naples, estimated to the middle of the year 1908. was 593,146, and the birth-rate in the decennium 1897-1906 was 29,4 per thousand persons living per annum, which is higher than that of London (27*7) in the same period. Inasmuch as the universally recognized criterion of the healthiness of a given town is the general, infant, and zymotic mortality, we shall now proceed to compare the general, infant, and zymotic mortality of Naples with that of other large cities.
The death-rate (all causes) per thousand persons living in the decenniumn 1897 -1906 Rome, 19'1; Paris, 18'6; Berlin, 17'3; Vienna, 19'5; St. Petersburg, 25'0. Hence it will be seen that in this period the Naples death-rate was higher than that of any of these cities, except St. Petersburg. This comparatively high death-rate is due, as we shall see, not to a high zymotic mortality, but to the high mortality from chronic diseases in the poorer quarters of Naples, depending mainly upon poverty, overcrowding, and inanition, factors that do not exist in the west end of the city, which from every point of view is the only part suitable for invalids, and forms practically a separate town.
The death-rate of infants under one year of. age in the decade 1897-1906 was at Naples 155 per thousand births. This death-rate is lower than that of any town in England over 200,000 inhabitants, except London (148) and Bristol (137) . The other English towns vary from 160 at Bradford to 188 at Salford.
The death-rate per thousand from the six principal epidemic diseases in the years 1902-1907 was in Naples, 0 45; Rome, 084; London, 1P18; Paris, 061; Berlin, 065; Vienna, 082; and St. Petersburg, 3'03. The foregoing figures show that in this period Naples had the lowest zymotic mortality of any of the cities mentioned. Therefore, the result of this investigation is that Naples has a comparatively high general mortality, a low infant mortality, and a very low zymotic mortality.
Perhaps the most striking way to demonstrate the great hygienic improvement which has taken place in Naples since 1878-83 is to contrast the zymotic mortality of this period with that of 1902-07. Well, the former was 3'7 per thousand, and the latter, as we have seen, only 0 45 per thousand. In the same periods the London zymotic mortality was respectively 3'30 and 1'18 in the thousand. The phenomenal reduction in the Naples zymotic mortality has been due to the introduction of the new water supply and of the new sewerage system, to the demolition and widening of the overcrowded, narrow, and tortuous streets in the old part of the city near the harbour, and to improved hygienic regulations. And it is all the more remarkable when one takes into consideration the very large proportion of poor people living in east Naples, their habits, extreme poverty, and overcrowding, which is said to exceed even to-day that of any other large city in Europe.
NAPLES AS A WINTER STATION.
For a given place to claim for itself the title of a climatic station, it is necessary that in it a delicate person can be out of doors with comfort during the greatest possible number of hours in the day. This condition can be fulfilled only when one has a clear sky, a moderate temperature, and comparative freedom from cold and high winds. To these must be added the personal susceptibilities of the patient, as to the form of the climate, and the ability of the physician in obtaining his confidence and directing the treatment. In deciding upon a health-resort the water supply, hygienic conditions, &c., should be also taken into consideration. Now, so far as Naples is concerned, we have seen that it is a healthy city, above all regarding infectious diseases, that it possesses a moderate temperature and a dry climnate, that the sky is very often cloudless, and that there is a comparative absence of cold and high winds, especially in the western and healthiest part, which is from every point of view the most suitable for invalids. With regard to the other factors we have also seen that the water supply, which is on the constant system, is very pure, clear, agreeable to the palate, and deliciously cool even in the summer months; and we may add here that the accommodation and cuisine in, and the sanitation of, the best hotels and pensions are very good.
We shall bring this paper to a close by offering some suggestions to those invalids who intend wintering in Naples, and indicating briefly the maladies which are benefited by its climate. The most suitable time for an invalid to arrive for the winter in Naples is towards the end of October or early in November, and he or she can remain till the middle of May. The next question to decide is the residence-whether it is to be in an hotel, a pension, or a private apartment. Inasmuch as it is rather difficult to find suitable apartments or furnished villas at Naples, there is no doubt that an invalid will, as a rule, be much better off in a good hotel or pension. There are plenty of these establishments in Naples, either facing the sea or on the hills, where, as we have said elsewhere, the accommodation, &c., are good. From nearly all of them which have a southerly aspect one has charming views of the bay, Vesuvius, Capri, and Posilipo; and they are within from two to ten minutes' walk of the beautiful public gardens which skirt the lido for over half a mile, and are called the winter gardens of Naples. Here even during the coldest months an invalid can frequently sit or saunter about for hours, breathing the sea air and enjoying the sunshine and the glorious view of the bay; or, if the sun be hot, one can sit under the shade of the ilex trees which clothe a large part of the gardens, and equally breathe the sea air and enjoy the view.
It is absolutely necessary for an invalid to have an apartment with a southerly aspect, and, unless there is central heating, as in all the best hotels, with fireplaces or stoves in the rooms, so that the air can be heated when it falls to 60°F., which it often does during the short winter of two or three months. The bedroom windows can be left open at night unless for some special reason it is forbidden by the doctor.
With regard to the rules for the daily routine of an invalid at Naples, it is impossible to give details here. Consequently, the best course for him to adopt on his arrival is to consult his physician. One can say in a general way, however, that a delicate person should not go out before 10 a.m. or 11 a.m. during the coldest months, and that he should be always in the house before sunset, since at that hour, owing to the cessation of the solar radiation, the lower stratum of air becomes chilled for some little time. He should spend the warmer hours of the day in the public gardens or driving in the Campagna. Inasmuch as the winter climate of Naples may be taken as an example of a dry, temperate climate where, to quote Dr. Huggard, " the heat demand or demand for tissue changes is moderate in amount and regular," it is most suitable for the organisms which lack the power of response that would be required in a colder climate such as that of the United Kingdom. Therefore the persons who are most likely to benefit by wintering in Naples are: the generally delicate; the aged and the worn-out; those slowly recovering from acute diseases; those suffering from anaumia, chlorosis, scrofula, and rickets; those suffering from catarrhal affections of the mucous membranes, more particularly of the throat, bronchial tubes, and intestines; those suffering from torpid phthisis, emphysema, and bronchial asthma; from chronic Bright's disease, diabetes, rheumatism, and gout in the asthenic form. Naples is also a suitable climate for neurasthenic patients and nervous, overworked, and excitable persons who cannot sleep well and require change of air and surroundings.
